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peeta block. Tlîo first iii unfavorable
w thrfor thresling, wldch would neces-

sitate boldng a considorablo portion of tho
orop in stack until next spring. Sindo wo
first predicted a blockade, the iveathor bas
boon much Icseq favorablu for throehing, and
in somo districts a great doal of grain ro-
mains to, bu threshed yet. To this extent the
danger of a blocp. is reduced. The next fea-
turo which would operato te roduce the dan-
ger, wvould bo a brisk export niovemeont ail-
rail aftor tho close of navigation; and tho
third cause to Iei,%oa the daneur would be for
the farmors te hold tho grain in their own
granaries. If fermors refuse te seli at a prico
which will permit of exporting at ail-rail
freight rates after the close of .iavigation,
the grain will have to beo itbir stored here
or hala in farmers' granaries. Farniors do
not have very rnuch time te market grain
during the busy ;sunimer season, aid thoir
beet policy would seen te be te haul thegrain
into the clevaters during the winter sason
and bold it in sterag if they did fot wishtoeoll
it.* By adopting Mis policy they would bave
it where tboy coula take adrantage of any
sudden bulge in the mnarket te soul, and at the
samne time they would relieve themselves of
the work of marketing the grain during the
summer, when they have plenty of Cther
work to do on thpir farv.3. On the other
band if the farmers adopt the policy of hold-
ing tLeir grain in store, a biock is icevitable,
as thero cartainly is not elevater room in the
country sufficient to store it. Tho cat and
barley crops it must be rememberod have
hardly been touched y et, besides the wheat
crop, of which only about 4,000,000 bushels
have been shipped east of the lakes up te, the
first of lest week. Of our-se, there are condi-
tions as statcd, whioh niaS operate te pruvont
a block, but if the tendenikv is to store ana
hold, it seenis certain that there is flot sterage
roomn in the country to take Came cf t! 19 crops.
The elevator accommodation, iueluciing our
lako porte, is placed at 12,000,000 bushels,
but the actuel storage capacity is, of coursQe,
considerably les thau2 the nominal capacity.

fuir 00rrepondence Doliun,
L, C. S.-The Winnipeg grain excbange

bas no more control over the grading of
wheat than bas tie Manitoba Farinera'
instituts or the Patrons of Industry. The
grading je done by inspecters who are reailly
officiais oftbo Dominion Governinent. AUt
matters relating te grain grades and uspe-
tion are urder the control of the Dopa. tinent
cf the Interior, The exchenge hes nothing
whatever to do with the inspect-or, and anY
changes the exchange may have desired in
grain inspection matters hiave always been
embodied in resolutions and submitted te
the Ottawa department.

a. IR. 0.-A publie elevator, is an elevator
which is engaged in the business of storing
and bandling grain for the general public.
Snch an elevetor is a public storehouse. A
private elevator ie operated simply for its
owners, and does net receive grain te store or
bandle for oeers. Most country elevaters in
Manit4iba are a combinat-ion of both the pub-
lic anhi private capacity. They handie grain
for the public, and at the saie tume their
owners are engagea ini the grain
trade on their own account. This double
capacity cf theeclevater is pirhibited by law in
soma parts cf the United States.

The total pack cf lobsters inPrince Edward
Island this year aniounts to 8,091,000 one
pound-cans, a decrease of 7Q,000 as compared
withiast year. This total was the produot of
192 facteries. In addition 11,800 pouina cf
live lobsters were exported te Boston aione.
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M Usic -.<. Dealers
WINNIPEG, IWAN.

SOLE AGENTS IN WESTERN CANADA FOR

MEliNMTZMAN & CO.

SEWIN G MACHINES

MERCHANT desiring te hanale any of
:'* these goods in connection with their business

can inake satisfactery arranigements sith us.

Trade prices quoted on Application,

Gaiqcadiap-

Lasts Longer, Gives more Heat,
and Less Trouble than any other.

eocic ">r~

P-AU-L, KIH cI
Td--Phone 451. 470 Main Street, WINdNIPEG.

WVo give special attention te country orders for car lots of 20 tons or over. Write to us.

Get ready for Trade.

Stock upwith-

RUSSIAN PUTRE LEA!).
IJNICORN XIIXE0 PiINT.
1JNICORN OIL STAINS.
(C0LORS IN GIL.
VA.NISHES, Et,&, E"c

WG. McMÀuNo, Winnipeg,
Rapresentative for -Manitoba.

8ROOMS9
WOODENWARE.

WOUDENWARE,
BROOMS9

BRUMHES.

Chas. Boeokh & Sonls%
Martufacture, Toronto, ont.

Jnuo. E. Dingman, Mgent, Winnipeg,


